ABSTRACT: The influences of suspended mussel and infaunal clam cultivation on benthic metabolism and nutrient cycling were compared in Goro lagoon, Italy. Both aquaculture types stimulated benthic metabolism, with sediment oxygen demand (SOD), CO 2 and ammonium effluxes of up to 14, 16 and 1.2 mmol m -2 h -1
INTRODUCTION
Cultivation of bivalves has undergone a rapid expansion over recent decades (Naylor et al. 2000) . According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United States (FAO), mollusc farming represented 23.5% of total aquaculture production in 2002, with an annual yield of 10.7 million t (FAO 2003) . Aquaculture is a socially and economically important industry in Italy and total production was 210 000 t in 1997, of which two-thirds was accounted for by filter-feeding bivalves. This cultivation is composed almost exclusively of the mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis grown as suspended rope cultures and the introduced clam sp.
. However, whilst mussel farming preferentially stimulated anaerobic metabolism and sediment reduction, clam farming did not. The mussel ropes were also large oxygen sinks and ammonium sources, with oxygen consumption and ammonium production rates of 1.4 to 1.5 and 0.18 to 0.43 mmol kg -1 h -1
. Consequently, the overall impacts of mussel farming on oxygen and nutrient dynamics were much greater than those of clam farming. There were also differences in nitrate-reduction processes and the nitrate sources that fuelled them. In winter, at high water column nitrate concentrations, highest nitrate reduction rates (~320 µmol m -2 h -1 ) occurred at the mussel farm. Nitrate reduction was driven predominantly by water column nitrate and ~30% of nitrate reduced was recycled to ammonium via dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA). At the control and clam farm sites, nitrate reduction rates were lower (~180 µmol m -2 h -1 ), nitrification supplied ~30% of nitrate and denitrification was dominant. In summer under low nitrate conditions, nitrate reduction was highest (~130 µmol m -2 h -1
Tapes philippinarum, which is cultivated in the sediment. Both types are carried out principally in shallow coastal areas, especially coastal lagoons, such as Venice lagoon and the lagoons of the Po River Delta and Adriatic coast. Due to their shallowness and low tidal exchange, these lagoons may be particularly sensitive to aquaculture impacts, as many of them already suffer from acute eutrophication problems (Sfriso et al. 1992 , Vollenweider et al. 1992 ).
Hence, a profound understanding of the impacts of bivalve cultivation on system metabolism and nutrient dynamics is a prerequisite for the sustainable management of these ecosystems. The widespread nature of bivalve cultivation has stimulated scientific research on the assessment of the impacts of mollusc farming on sediment and water quality (Kaiser et al. 1998) . In general, cultivation of bivalves is considered to have a low impact compared to fish and crustacean farming, since it does not require inputs of feed as shellfish production is dependent upon natural phytoplankton productivity (Naylor et al. 2000) . However, dense populations of filter feeders greatly enhance rates of sedimentation (biodeposition) of particulate organic matter, which is actively removed from the water column and deposited to the sediment as faeces and pseudofaeces. This can result in organic matter loads to the sediments of 10's to 100's of g C m -2 d -1 (see Graf & Rosenberg 1997) . Consequently, the presence of aquaculture facilities can significantly modify system energy and material cycles. This may lead to localised 'hot spots' of eutrophication, as organic matter transported from adjacent marine or terrestrial areas is preferentially deposited within a restricted area via biodeposition. Several studies have shown that these high organic matter loads stimulate mineralisation rates, increasing sediment oxygen demand (SOD) and N release (Dahlback & Gunnarsson 1981 , Kaspar et al. 1985 , Mazouni et al. 1996 , Gilbert et al. 1997 , Kaiser et al. 1998 . For example in Beatrix Bay, New Zealand, Chistensen et al. (2003) measured a 2-fold increase in SOD beneath mussel long lines compared to a reference site, associated with a ~14-fold increase in ammonium efflux. Similarly, Kaspar et al. (1985) reported SODs of between 1.2 and 3.5 mmol m -2 h -1 and a 2-to 4-fold increase in N mineralisation rates in an area of Kenepuru Sound, New Zealand exploited for cultivation of mussels. Whereas, in shallower, warmer Mediterranean waters, Baudinet et al. (1990) reported that organic enrichment due to mussel culture increased sediment N release by up to 44 times compared to unimpacted areas, and sediments under Crassostrea gigas cultures in the Etang de Thau had an SOD of 1.8 to 3 and ammonium effluxes 1-to 5-fold higher than unfarmed control sites (Mazouni et al. 1996) .
However, few studies have addressed the effects of bivalve farming on sediment N cycling and especially processes such as nitrification, denitrification and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA), which influence N retention and loss dynamics. Additionally, these rare studies have only considered sediments below suspended culture systems and have determined denitrification and DNRA as potential rates in nitrate-enriched slurries (Kaspar et al. 1985 , Gilbert et al. 1997 , Bonin et al. 1998 . In these cases, denitrification was determined by the acetylene inhibition technique. Unfortunately, acetylene is also a potent inhibitor of nitrification and therefore this method only measures denitrification based on pre-existing nitrate and not coupled nitrification-denitrification (Knowles 1990) . Moreover, in the organic matter-enriched sediments below aquaculture facilities, the presence of sulphide may result in incomplete inhibition of denitrification by acetylene, leading to underestimation of rates (Christensen et al. 1989) . Taking these drawbacks into account, only the study of Christensen et al. (2003) , where denitrification was measured using the 15 N-isotope pairing technique can be considered to give truly reliable data. These authors reported that denitrification and especially coupled nitrification-denitrification rates were inhibited below the mussel ropes. However, it is difficult to draw general conclusions on the impacts of bivalve farming on denitrification from this single study, as other factors would also be expected to influence the effects of biodeposition on nitrification and denitrification. For example, all the above cited studies have focussed on suspended mussel cultures which influence sediment denitrification rates only through biodeposition, but no studies have addressed the cultivation of infaunal species where the animals, as well as increasing organic matter inputs, also influence fluxes of oxygen and nitrate (substrates for nitrification and denitrification) to the sediment through bioturbation and bioirrigation (Pelegrí & Blackburn 1995 , Welsh 2003 . Finally, no studies of bivalve farming have addressed its influence on DNRA, which competes with denitrification for nitrate, even though the high organic matter inputs to farmed sediments would be expected to favour DNRA (Tiedje 1988) .
In this study we determined the effects of suspended mussel and infaunal clam cultivation on SOD, carbon oxidation rates, sediment-water column N-fluxes, denitrification and DNRA under summer and winter conditions, in the Sacca di Goro, Italy, which is exploited for both types of aquaculture. These data are compared with a control station in order to evaluate the effects of the different cultivation systems. In addition, the role of the mussel ropes as a sink for oxygen, source/sink for inorganic N, and a site for denitrification and DNRA at the mussel farm were also assessed. , but can be >15 kg m -2 in intensively farmed locations, and production is ~10 000 t yr -1 , Castaldelli et al. 2003 , Viaroli et al. 2003 . In contrast to the diffuse clam farms, mussel farming is localised in the central part of the lagoon (Fig. 1) . The farmed area is constituted by 5 parallel lines of ~1 km long trellis, spaced at ~50 m intervals. Biomass is high compared to the clam fields and can attain 60 kg m -2 at maturity. Production was maximally 2000 t yr -1 , but part of this activity was recently moved outside of the lagoon because of mussel deaths due to high summer water temperatures and episodic anoxia, and production in the lagoon has declined to below 1000 t yr -1 . Within the lagoon, we defined 3 sampling stations ( Fig. 1 ): Stn M located directly below the mussel ropes, Stn V in an intensively cultivated area within the clam fields and Stn C (a control station) in a non-cultivated area equidistant between the other 2 sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study
Sample collection and maintenance. Sediment cores were collected in February and July 2002 using 30 cm long transparent Plexiglas core tubes with an 8 cm (flux and nitrate reduction rate determinations) or 5 cm internal diameter (sediment characteristics). At each site, water samples were collected for inorganic N and salinity determinations and 75 l of water was collected for core maintenance and incubation. In addition, 3 mussel ropes were collected from the mussel farm site. All samples were returned to the laboratory within 1 h, and sediment cores were transferred to separate aerated tanks and maintained at in situ temperature in the dark, in water collected from the same site. In cores for flux and nitrate reduction rate determinations, mixing of the water within the cores was assured by suspended magnets fitted inside the cores and driven by a central electric motor (Welsh et al. 2001) . Cores were maintained overnight prior to the initiation of experiments.
Sediment characterisation. Each of 5 cores were cut into 4 sections (0-1, 1-2, 2-5, 5-10 cm) and the slices rapidly homogenised. Sub-samples of 5 cm 3 of the homogenate were collected using cut-off 10 ml syringes, transferred to pre-weighed aluminium dishes and weighed to determine sediment density. Sediment porosity (ml H 2 O ml sed -1 ) was determined as loss of wet weight after 24 h at 70°C, organic matter content as loss of dry weight after combustion at 550°C for 3 h. Dried sediments from each depth horizon of the individual cores were pooled and mixed, and sub-samples were taken and analysed for organic carbon and nitrogen contents using a Carlo Erba CN analyser.
Sediment-water column flux, denitrification and DNRA rate determinations. Oxygen, CO 2 and dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) fluxes were determined during dark incubation. The water in the incubation tanks was replaced with fresh water from the same site, and the water within each core exchanged with the tank water by repeatedly withdrawing water from within the core using a 100 ml syringe. To initiate incubations, the water level in the tank was lowered to below that of the core tops, samples for oxygen, CO 2 and DIN determinations were collected, and the cores were sealed with floating Plexiglas lids. Cores were incubated in the dark for between 30 min and 3 h depending on the season and sampling site. At the end of the incubation, the floating lids were removed and water samples collected for oxygen, inorganic carbon and DIN determinations. Flux rates were calculated from the change in water column concentration of the solutes as described by Welsh et al. (2000) .
After flux measurements, cores were left uncapped and submerged for 2 h before determination of denitrification and DNRA rates. Prior to the incubations, the water in the tanks and cores was replaced with water from the same site as described above. The water in the tanks was lowered to below the core tops and samples were collected for determination of ambient nitrate concentration. Sufficient of a stock 99.9 atom % 15 N-nitrate solution was added to give a concentration of ~30 µM, the water was mixed and a sample was collected for determination of nitrate concentration to allow calculation of the actual 15 N addition. The cores were closed using floating Plexiglas lids and incubated for 30 min to 3 h, with the actual time determined from the measured oxygen fluxes, such that the water column oxygen remained above 80% of the initial value, as is required for accurate use of the isotope pairing technique (Nielsen 1992) .
At the end of the incubation, a sub-core of 2 cm internal diameter was inserted into each core and 5 ml 7 M ZnCl 2 was added to the water outside the sub-core to inhibit denitrification. The sub-core was removed and the contents transferred to a 500 ml plastic bottle containing sufficient powdered KCl to give a final concentration of ~2 M. Bottles were shaken for 1 h to extract the exchangeable ammonium pool and sub-samples were collected, filtered and frozen for determination of ammonium concentration and the 15 N-enrichment of the ammonium pool. The remaining sediment in the cores was slurried and sub-samples were fixed for analysis of the isotopic composition of the dissolved N 2 pool as previously described (Welsh et al. 2001) . Denitrification rates were determined according to the isotope pairing method (Nielsen 1992) , as described (Welsh et al. 2000) . Rates of DNRA based on water column nitrate (DNRA W ) were calculated from the 15 N enrichment of the water column nitrate and sediment-exchangeable ammonium pools according to . Rates of DNRA coupled to sediment nitrification (DNRA N ) were estimated from DNRA W and the ratio between D N and D W , assuming that both nitrate reduction processes occurred in similar sediment zones .
At the end of the incubations, the sediment in each core and the corresponding sediment extracted for ammonium were pooled and sieved through a 500 µm net in order to determine the density and biomass of clams and other macrobenthic species.
Determination of oxygen and inorganic nitrogen fluxes of the mussel rope community. On both sampling dates, 3 intact mussel ropes were hand collected. At the laboratory, each rope was submerged in a PVC tube (25 cm internal diameter ×2 m length), which was continually flushed with lagoon water at a rate of 500 l h -1 in order to maintain a constant supply of particulate matter for the mussels and their epiphytes. The water within each tube was mixed using 2 submerged water pumps positioned at the top and bottom of the tube (Fig. 2) . Oxygen consumption and DIN fluxes due to the mussel rope community were determined during dark incubations. The water supply to the tubes was interrupted and each tube sealed with a floating polystyrene cap. Incubations lasted approximately 1 h and water samples were collected for oxygen and DIN determinations at 10 min intervals via a sampling tube located within the incubation tubes (Fig. 2) . At the end of the incubations, the mussel ropes were removed and weighed.
Flux rates across the mussel ropes were calculated from the best-fit linear regression of the solute concentrations with time. Specific fluxes per kilogram of mussel rope were calculated by taking into account the total weight of the mussel ropes incubated, and areal rates were calculated using the mean rope biomass and the normal stocking density in the Sacca di Goro of 5 ropes m . Schematic representation of the incubation system used for the determination of oxygen and inorganic nitrogen fluxes across the mussel ropes. The scheme shows the system set-up during incubations, when the external water supply was removed and the tube top was sealed with a floating polystyrene lid (L). Water mixing was assured by 2 small inline pumps (P) and samples were collected via a sampling tube connected to a 100 ml syringe (S) water during the 30 min incubations. Water samples for nitrate concentration were collected prior to and after the 15 N-nitrate additions to allow calculation of the actual 15 N enrichment of the nitrate pool. At the end of the incubations, water samples were collected for determination of ammonium concentration, the 15 N enrichment of the dissolved ammonium pool and the isotopic composition of the dissolved N 2 pool. Denitrification and DNRA rates were determined from the isotopic composition of the dissolved N 2 and ammonium pools as previously described .
Analytical methods. Dissolved oxygen was determined by the Winkler method (American Public Health Association, APHA 1975) and total carbonate concentrations for determination of CO 2 fluxes by titration with 0.1 M HCl, as described by Anderson et al. (1986) . Ammonium concentrations were determined by the indophenol blue method described by Bower & Holm Hansen (1980) . Nitrate was determined by diazotation, after reduction to nitrite over cadmium columns (APHA 1975) . The abundance of 14 N 15 N and 15 N 15 N in the dissolved N 2 pool was determined by mass spectrometry at the National Environmental Research Agency, Silkeborg, Denmark, as previously described by . The 15 N enrichment of ammonium pools was determined by the same method following micro-diffusion and hypobromite oxidation of the ammonium to N 2 (Nielsen 1992 .
Statistical methods. Normality of data was assumed, and homoscedasticity was confirmed using the Cochran test. Data were analysed by 1-way ANOVA, with an a posteriori comparison of the means performed using the t-method (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) .
RESULTS
In situ water column characteristics and biomasses of the cultivated species
All the investigated stations were located in the central part of the lagoon in an area influenced by tidal currents (Fig. 1) . Water temperatures were 8 and 27°C, and salinity between 20 and 25 ‰ in February and July respectively, at all 3 stations. DIN concentrations were highest during winter (75 to 110 µM) and decreased markedly to below 20 µM at all 3 stations in summer (Table 1) . Winter DIN pools were dominated by the nitrate ion which represented more than 95% of total DIN, whereas in summer, ammonium was the most abundant form of inorganic nitrogen accounting for 65 to 90% of total DIN in the water column. In general, DIN concentrations were very similar at Stns C and V, but concentrations were approximately 30% higher in winter and 50% lower in summer at Stn M (Table 1) At Stn M, there was a high mussel biomass in winter (Table 2) , but due to a prolonged period of unseasonably high temperatures and calm conditions during May and June, most mussels were harvested to avoid excess mortality. The few remaining mussel ropes were small, as most of the mussels had died and detached, and only a few living animals and attached empty shells were present. The biomass of mussels in summer was therefore only 10% of the winter value ( Table 2 ). The sediments below the mussel ropes were almost devoid of infauna in both seasons due to the highly reduced conditions (D. T. Welsh unpubl. data). At the clam farm site, the benthic community was dominated by the cultivated organisms, which were present at densities of between 1000 and 3000 ind. m -2 . This was equivalent to biomasses of 11.7 and 6.6 kg fresh weight m -2 in February and July, respectively, due to the harvesting of the largest size classes between the 2 sampling dates. Some small polychaetes and crustaceans were also present in the farmed sediment, but their biomasses were insignificant compared to that of the clams (data not shown).
At the control station in winter, the benthic community consisted of low densities of Nereis succinea, other small polychaetes and small crustaceans, such as Corophium spp. and Gammerus spp. (data not shown). , presumably due to natural recruitment or drift of seed from the nearby cultivated areas.
Sediment characteristics
Sediments at Stns C and V were composed of medium to fine sands with low silt contents, mixed with some shell fragments. Both sediments were well oxidised in winter and summer, and had relatively low water contents (Table 3) . Total organic matter, and organic carbon and nitrogen concentration in the upper 10 cm of sediment were relatively low and decreased with depth, but the concentrations and profiles were similar in both winter and summer (Table 3) .
In contrast to the other 2 sites, the sediments at Stn M, directly below the mussel ropes were composed mostly of fine textured muds and silts (mussel biodeposits) trapped within a matrix of whole and broken mussel shells. The sediment was highly reduced even in winter, appearing dark black except for a 1 to 2 mm layer of yellowish oxidised sediment at the sedimentwater interface, whereas in summer even this surface sediment layer was black and reduced. The sediment had a very high water content, and concentrations of total organic matter, and organic carbon and nitrogen were between 5 and 10 times higher than those at Stns C and V. Concentration profiles were relatively homogenous and changed little with depth (Table 3) .
Sediment-water column oxygen, and inorganic carbon and nitrogen fluxes
At all the investigated stations, oxygen consumption rates were higher in July than in February (p < 0.01).
On both sampling dates, the highest SOD was measured at Stn V (6.3 ± 1.0 and 14.1 ± 3.2 mmol m -2 h -1
). These rates were ~3 times higher than those at Stns C and M (Fig. 3) . Similarly, total carbon oxidation rates (measured as dissolved inorganic C fluxes) were highest at Stn V, with the values of 15.7 and 9.1 mmol m -2 h -1 measured in July and February respectively, being approximately 2 and 3 to 6 times higher than those at Stns M and C, respectively (Fig. 3) .
The SOD at Stns C and M were similar on both sampling dates, approximately 1.5 and 4.8 mmol m -2 h -1 in winter and summer, respectively. In contrast, carbon oxidation rates were 2-fold higher at Stn M in winter (Fig. 3) , indicating a dominance of anaerobic metabolism at this station. Unfortunately, it is difficult to interpret the July data for these stations, due to the presence of small clams at Stn C, whose metabolism would have increased both oxygen uptake and inorganic carbon production rates, and the removal or death of most of the mussels at Stn M, which would have drastically 156 Table 3 . Porosity, organic matter (% dry weight, DW), and organic carbon (C-org) and nitrogen (N-org) in the sediments of the mussel farm (M), clam farm (V) and control (C) stations in February and July 2002 reduced biodeposition of organic matter to the underlying sediment. Ammonium was consistently regenerated from the sediment to the water column at all 3 stations in both seasons (Fig. 4) . Ammonium effluxes were very high (0.8 to 1.2 mmol m -2 h -1
) at both the bivalve farm stations and significantly different (p < 0.05) from those at the control station in both winter and summer. At Stn C, there was a relatively low ammonium efflux of 0.12 ± 0.04 mmol m -2 h -1 in February. However, in July when populations of juvenile clams colonised the site, ammonium efflux increased to 0.64 ± 0.08 mmol m -2 h -1 (Fig. 4) . Nitrate fluxes during winter, when the water column nitrate concentration was high (Table 1) , were directed towards the sediment compartment at all of the stations (Fig. 4) ) and highly variable at all 3 stations during both seasons.
Oxygen and inorganic nitrogen fluxes across mussel ropes
The mussel rope community was primarily comprised of the cultivated species, epiphytic species attached to the mussel shells, such as barnacles, oysters and the introduced mussel species Musculista senhousia, and crabs, polychaetes and small crustaceans, such as Gammarus spp., which colonised spaces within the mussel ropes. The surface of the ropes was covered by a layer of detritus, composed of deposited sediment and mussel faeces. This community had a major influence on oxygen consumption and nitrogen regeneration (Table 4 ). Oxygen consumption rates were similar in both winter and summer (~1.5 mmol kg -1 h -1
), but due to the higher biomass of the mussel ropes in winter (Table 2) , the areal oxygen consumption of -53.8 mmol m -2 h -1 was 13-fold higher than that in July. Inorganic nitrogen fluxes were dominated by the ammonium production of the mussel ropes, with specific ammonium production rates of 177 and 426 µmol kg -1 h -1 recorded in February and July, respectively. However, despite the higher specific rate of ammonium production in summer, the overall ammonium production in winter was 5-fold higher than that in summer (6.2 compared to 1.2 mmol m -2 h -1
), due to the much greater biomass of the mussel ropes (Table 2) . Nitrate was consumed by the mussel rope community in both February and July, with the highest rate of 40.4 ± 3.8 µmol kg -1 h -1 recorded in July, despite the 100-fold lower water column nitrate concentration during this period compared to February (Table 1) .
Rates of denitrification and DNRA
Total denitrification (D N + D W ) rates were significantly higher (p < 0.01) in winter compared to summer at all the investigated stations (Fig. 5A) . Winter values , significantly higher (p < 0.01) than the rates of 100 to 130 µmol N m -2 h -1 recorded at the other 2 stations. In contrast, rates of coupled nitrificationdenitrification were extremely low at Stn M in winter and significantly different from (p < 0.01) the D N rates of 50 to 60 µmol m -2 h -1 recorded at the control and clam farm stations.
In July, total denitrification rates were below 10 µmol N m -2 h -1 at Stns C and M and significantly different (p < 0.01) from the rate of 74 ± 3 µmol m -2 h -1 measured at Stn V (Fig. 5A) . Nitrification was an important source of nitrate for denitrification at Stns C and V, accounting for approximately 50 and 70%, respectively, of total denitrification, with the rate at Stn V of 50 ± 3 µmol N m -2 h -1 being significantly higher (p < 0.01) than that at the control site. Conversely, at Stn M, coupled nitrification-denitrification was completely absent in July. Due to the low water column nitrate concentration (Table 1) , rates of D W were very much lower than those determined in winter at all 3 stations (Fig. 5A ). Rates at Stns C and M were 5 and 8 µmol m , respectively, and significantly lower than the rate of 24 µmol m -2 h -1 recorded at the clam farm Stn V. Significant rates of DNRA were only recorded at Stn M (Fig. 5B) , where rates of 85 ± 11 and 130 ± 9 µmol m -2 h -1 were recorded in February and July, respectively. At this station, DNRA was fuelled almost exclusively by nitrate from the overlying water in both February and July, and during the summer sampling campaign, the input of ammonium to the sediment via DNRA was >15-fold higher than N losses via denitrification. At Stns C and V, DNRA was never a significant sink for nitrate, with measured rates falling within the range of 1 to 6 µmol m -2 h -1 during both sampling campaigns, representing only 2 and 10% of total nitrate reduction at these sediments (Fig. 5C) .
The mussel ropes were also a site for denitrification at Stn M (Table 4 ). Total denitrification rates were approximately 5 and 10 µmol N kg -1 h -1 in February and July, respectively. However, due to the large differences in the rope biomasses between the 2 periods, overall denitrification rates were higher on an areal basis in winter than summer (128 to 269 versus 24 to 36 µmol m -2 h -1
). These denitrification rates were mainly fuelled by water column nitrate, although in summer significant rates of coupled nitrificationdenitrification were also measured and accounted for approximately 1 ⁄ 3 of total denitrification. Although DNRA activity was detectable on the mussel ropes, data were equivocal due to high variability between replicates, and therefore biomass-specific and areal rates of this process were not calculated for the mussel ropes. 
DISCUSSION
Density and biomass of the farmed organisms
Density and biomass of Tapes philippinarum at Stn V were high in February and remained so in July even though the largest size classes of clams had been harvested between the 2 sampling dates. The clam densities of 1000 to 3000 ind. m -2 are high for the Sacca di Goro where cultivated densities of 100 to 500 ind. m -2 are more typical (Castaldelli et al. 2003 , Viaroli et al. 2003 , although similarly high densities have been reported for other intensively farmed areas of the lagoon . Lower densities of juvenile clams were also present at Stn C in July, probably as a result of natural recruitment or the drift of seed from the adjacent clam fields. Thus, as discussed in the following sections, this site cannot be considered as a true control in July. Similarly, the data collected at Stn M in the same summer sampling campaign are not typical of this site (Nizzoli 2003) , as due to a sustained period of high temperatures and localised hypoxic and anoxic events in June, most of the mussels had either been harvested or had died prior to the July sampling. Thus, fluxes across the mussel ropes were reduced due to the low biomass of mussels present. Benthic metabolism and sediment-water column fluxes were also reduced as a result of the low rates of biodeposition in the preceding period, as mussel biodeposits cause only transitory stimulations in sediment organic matter turnover rates ).
Sediment metabolism and ammonium fluxes
Benthic metabolism, determined as SOD and CO 2 production, and ammonium regeneration rates measured at all 3 stations, including the control site, were high in both seasons, reflecting the general eutrophic nature of the Sacca di Goro lagoon . Highest rates were recorded at the clam farm Stn V, confirming that Tapes philippinarum populations have a major influence on benthic metabolism and nutrient regeneration rates (Magni et al. 2000 , as do other infaunal filter-feeding bivalves (Doering et al. 1987 , Yamuro & Koike 1994 , Pelegrí & Blackburn 1995 . SOD was lower at the control and mussel farm stations in winter, although carbon oxidation rates were 2-fold higher at the mussel farm, indicating that anaerobic respirations were more important at this station. Similarly, the ammonium efflux rate at the mussel farm site was 7-fold greater than at the control site, reflecting the higher carbon oxidation rate and dominance of anaerobic metabolism. Anaerobes have lower carbon assimilation efficiencies than aerobes and consequently lower nitrogen requirements for growth (Stouthammer 1979 , Goldman & Dennet 1991 . Therefore, anaerobic mineralization of organic matter proportionally generates more ammonium than aerobic mineralization of the same organic matter, as less of the carbon and nitrogen is assimilated into the bacterial biomass.
During the summer sampling, SOD and CO 2 effluxes were similar at the mussel farm and control stations, and the ammonium efflux was only 60% higher at the mussel farm station. However, as discussed in the preceding section, this represents an atypical situation, as all 3 rates would be overestimated at the control site due to the presence of juvenile clams. These would have stimulated SOD, CO 2 production and ammonium effluxes, which are directly proportional to clam biomasses . Conversely, the same rates at the mussel farm site would be greatly underestimated, as the atypically low mussel biomass means that the supply of 'fresh' labile organic matter as mussel biodeposits would have been much lower than normal.
To put the degree of these respective under and overestimates into perspective, on 1 August of the preceding year, SOD, CO 2 and ammonium effluxes determined at the control station in the absence of clams were -2.5, 2.4 and 0.2 mmol m -2 h -1
, respectively (Nizzoli 2003) or 61, 33 and 35% respectively of the rates determined in this study. Whereas, at the mussel farm site at a more normal density of 19.3 kg wet weight m -2 , SOD, CO 2 and ammonium effluxes were -9.3, 17.3 and 1.6 mmol m -2 h -1 (Nizzoli 2003) or 194, 237 and 155%, respectively, of the rates determined here.
Taking into account these more typical conditions, it would appear at first glance that clam and mussel farming have similar influences on oxygen and nutrient dynamics, as benthic fluxes of oxygen, CO 2 and ammonium are stimulated to approximately the same degree by both types of farming. However, this simple comparison of benthic fluxes does not represent a true evaluation of the overall impacts of the 2 aquaculture types. The measurements at the clam farm site include both the direct effects of the clams' metabolic activities and their indirect effects on sediment metabolism through biodeposition of organic matter. However, the benthic fluxes at the mussel farm site include only the effects of biodeposition on sediment processes, as the mussels themselves are suspended in the water column. Oxygen and ammonium fluxes of -54 and 6.2 mmol m -2 h -1 , respectively, across the mussel ropes in February were an order of magnitude higher than the benthic fluxes at either of the farmed stations and 30-to 50-fold higher than those at the control site. Even at the low mussel biomasses present during July, the oxygen and ammonium fluxes across the mussel ropes were similar to the benthic fluxes, whereas those measured in August of the previous year, -48 and 5.2 mmol m -2 h -1 for oxygen and ammonium, respectively, (Nizzoli 2003) were an order of magnitude higher than the corresponding benthic fluxes determined in summer at each of the 3 sites in this study. A similar predominance of suspended oyster cultures over the sediment compartment in inorganic nitrogen regeneration in a French Mediterranean lagoon has also recently been reported (Mazouni 2004) . These data emphasise the fact that in studies of the effects of suspended aquaculture systems, both the suspended cultures and the benthic compartment need to be monitored in tandem, an approach that is only rarely employed (Mazouni 2004) .
Consequently, when oxygen and ammonium fluxes across the mussel rope are included, the overall impacts of mussel farming on local oxygen demand and nitrogen regeneration rates are considerably greater than those of clam farming. Even if one takes into account that in the 0.4 km 2 area of the lagoon licensed for mussel farming, for each square meter occupied by mussel ropes there are approximately 15 to 20 m 2 of open water. At normal mussel densities, the mean oxygen demand and ammonium regeneration rates of an average square meter of the mussel farm area would be approximately double those of a square meter of the clam farm station. However, even these simple calculations probably underestimate the relative difference between the 2 types of cultivation, as the clam densities of 2600 ± 170 and 1220 ± 120 ind. m -2 in February and July are in the upper range of densities farmed in the Sacca di Goro, and 100 to 500 ind. m -2 are more typical of the bulk of the farmed area , Castaldelli et al. 2003 , Viaroli et al. 2003 . Since SOD and ammonium fluxes in the farmed zones are directly proportional to clam biomass , Viaroli et al. 2003 , the SODs and ammonium fluxes determined in this study may be more representative of the maximal, rather than typical impacts of clam farming. Therefore, the relative impacts of mussel farming on oxygen and ammonium fluxes are probably much greater than double those of most clam farm zones where densities are considerably lower than at our site. Thus, although in the Sacca di Goro lagoon the areas licensed for clam and mussel farming are 8 and 0.4 km 2 , respectively, the ratio of the contributions of the 2 farming types to the lagoonal oxygen and nitrogen budgets will be very much lower than this 20:1 ratio, and may even be similar.
Although it is obvious from the preceding discussion that bivalve farming in the Sacca di Goro has a major influence on the overall nutrient budgets of the lagoon, due to the high rates of nutrient recycling in the farmed areas and the high proportion of the lagoon surface which is cultivated, it is not possible to make meaningful quantitative estimates of these influences here. This results from the very limited temporal and spatial resolution of our data set and the large number of relevant variables, which are either unknown or poorly defined. For example, although the areas licensed for mussel and clam farming are known, the actual areas cultivated are not. Nor are the densities of organisms cultivated, although in the case of clams the few available data indicate that this varies at least 30-fold , Castaldelli et al. 2003 , Viaroli et al. 2003 .
Whilst both types of bivalve farming stimulated overall benthic metabolism, the mode of this stimulation differed, as evidenced by the benthic respiratory quotients. The benthic respiratory quotient (BRQ) is the ratio between the rates of sediment dark CO 2 production and SOD, which integrates aerobic respiration and the bacterial and chemical oxygen demand for the oxidation of reduced species generated by anaerobic metabolisms. At the mussel farm station the BRQ ranged between 1.8 and 2.0, whereas at the clam farm station, values were between 1.1 and 1.5, a similar range to that recorded at the control site (0.8 and 1.6). Theoretically, under balanced conditions, where all organic matter is either metabolised aerobically or any reduced products of anaerobic respiration are reoxidised, the BRQ value would be in the range of 0.7 to 1.1, depending upon the composition of the organic matter mineralised (Andersen & Kristensen 1988 ). However, values substantially greater than unity indicate incomplete re-oxidation of the end products of anaerobic respirations, which consequently accumulate in the sediment. Thus, whilst mussel farming induced a strong shift in benthic metabolism towards anaerobic respirations and the accumulation of reduced metabolites in the sediment compared to the control site, the balance of benthic metabolism at the clam farm site remained very similar to that at the control site. This conclusion is supported by studies of sediment pools of reduced sulphur compounds, which represent the accumulated end products of sulphate reduction, the dominant anaerobic metabolism in marine sediments (Jørgensen 1982) , in the sediments of the same 3 sites. The sediments at the mussel farm station was jet black almost to the surface, and reduced sulphur pools in the upper 10 cm of sediment of 50 to 150 µmol ml -1 were 4 to 30 times higher, depending upon season, than those at the same sediment depths at the control station (D. T. Welsh unpubl. data). In contrast, sediment reduced sulphur pools at clam farm station were 3 to 17 µmol ml -1 and similar to those at the control station in all seasons (D. T. Welsh unpubl. data). Thus, the indirect effect of mussel farming on the sediment through biodeposition of organic matter was stimulation of sediment reduction, as has been observed at other mussel farm sites (Dahlback & Gunnarsson 1981 , Grant et al. 1995 , Gilbert et al. 1997 . In contrast, the direct interaction of clams with the sediment largely negates the impact of biodeposition, as they also increase oxygen transfer to the sediment through bioturbation, the increased surface area offered for oxygen exchange by their burrow walls, diffusion of oxygen from their tissues and the infusion of the sediment with the overlying water induced by their filtration currents and/or physical movements (Pelegrí & Blackburn 1995 , Kristensen 2000 , Berg et al. 2001 , Welsh 2003 , Welsh & Castaldelli 2004 . Therefore, although clam cultivation stimulates overall sediment metabolism through the biodeposition of organic matter, the parallel enhancement of oxygen transfer to the sediment by the clams promotes aerobic metabolisms and the reoxidation of reduced compounds, avoiding the reduction in sediment redox status that biodeposition alone induces at the mussel farm station.
Impacts on nitrate fluxes and nitrate reduction rates
In winter, high water column nitrate concentrations drove large fluxes to the sediment at all 3 sites. Whereas in summer, at low water column nitrate concentrations, significant fluxes to the sediment were only recorded at the mussel farm station. This nitrate flux indicates that the oxic-anoxic interface was extremely close to the sediment surface during this period, as diffusion rates are proportional to the square of the diffusion path length, as well as the solute concentration gradient. Therefore, as the nitrate concentration gradient must be small because of the low water column concentration, the diffusion path length to the nitrate reduction zone in the sediment (just below the oxic-anoxic interface; Christensen et al. 1989 ) must be short to allow the observed high nitrate flux.
As would be expected, sediment reduction rates of water column nitrate (D W + DNRA W ), showed the same trends as nitrate fluxes, with high rates at all 3 sites in winter and highest rates at the mussel farm site in summer. However, the partitioning of nitrate between the competing nitrate reduction pathways differed considerably between the sites. At the control and clam farm stations, denitrification was the dominant sink for nitrate in both seasons and only 2 and 10, and 3 and 6% of the nitrate reduced at Stns C and V in winter and summer, respectively, was recycled to ammonium via DNRA. In contrast, 26 and 94% of nitrate was reduced to ammonium at the mussel farm site in winter and summer, respectively. This predominance of DNRA over denitrification in the sediments below the mussel ropes is in accord with potential rate measurements for sediments below suspended oyster and mussel cultures (Gilbert et al. 1997 , Christensen et al. 2003 and below cage fish farms (Kaspar et al. 1988 , Christensen et al. 2000 , and the general hypothesis that DNRA is favoured in organically enriched, highly metabolic sediments (Tiedje 1988) .
DNRA can proceed via several metabolic pathways and occurs in a physiologically diverse range of facultative and obligate anaerobes, including both heterotrophs and chemoautotrophs (Keith et al. 1982 Mitchell et al. 1986 , Dannenberg et al. 1992 , Dalsgaard & Bak 1994 , Eisenmann et al. 1995 , and therefore its regulation is likely to be complex. Several factors have been proposed to favour DNRA over denitrification, including high temperatures, high ratios of labile organic carbon to nitrate (electron donor:electron acceptor) and/or low nitrate availability, as reduction of nitrate to ammonium accommodates 8 electrons compared to the 5 consumed by denitrification and nitrate ammonifiers generally have a higher affinity for nitrate than denitrifiers (Tiedje et al. 1982 , Jørgensen 1989 , Dalsgaard & Bak 1994 , Childs et al. 2002 , and reduced, especially sulphidic conditions in the sediment (Jensen & Cox 1992 , Brunet & Garcia-Gil 1996 , An & Gardner 2002 , Christensen et al. 2003 . Recent studies have proposed that free sulphides play a critical role in the switch of nitrate reduction away from denitrification towards DNRA, through direct inhibition of denitrification and provision of an electron donor for DNRA (Brunet & Garcia-Gil 1996 , An & Gardner 2002 , Christensen et al. 2003 . Our data are in general agreement with this hypothesis, as DNRA was the predominant pathway for nitrate reduction in summer and a substantial pathway in winter in the sulphide-rich mussel farm sediments. Conversely, in the sulphide-poor control and clam farm sediments, DNRA was never a significant sink for nitrate, although the inputs of labile organic matter as clam biodeposits and high metabolic activity at this site, especially in summer when combined with high temperature and low nitrate availability, would be expected to favour DNRA over denitrification. However, some caution must be exercised in concluding that sulphide is the determinant or only factor regulating the partition of nitrate between DNRA and denitrification. High sulphate reduction rates and reduced sulphur pools may simply be indicators of the population densities of sulphatereducing bacteria and the fermentative bacteria, which furnish sulphate reducers with substrates, as DNRA is a common trait amongst both of these groups (Keith et al. 1982 , Mitchell et al. 1986 , Dannenberg et al. 1992 , Dalsgaard & Bak 1994 . Therefore, the correlation between sulphate reduction, reduced sediment sulphur pools and the relative dominance of DNRA may be coincidental, as the former 2 factors may simply reflect the population sizes of bacteria able to perform DNRA.
The 3 studied sites differed considerably in the sources of nitrate that fuelled nitrate reduction. Here we will limit the discussion of these sources to the dependence of denitrification on nitrate from the water column (D W ) and nitrate generated in the sediment by nitrification (D N ). The relative dependence of DNRA on these sources is identical, since rates of DNRA coupled to nitrification (DNRA N ) are calculated from the rate of DNRA W and the ratio between D W and D N (see 'Material and methods'). During winter when water column nitrate concentrations were high, denitrification at all 3 sites was fuelled principally by this source. However, whilst coupled nitrification-denitrification accounted for ~30% of denitrification at the control and clam farm stations, nitrification supplied only 3% of denitrification at the mussel farm. In summer, the inter-station differences were even greater. At the mussel farm site, denitrification rates were extremely low, since, as discussed above, DNRA was the dominant nitrate-reducing process, but both denitrification and DNRA were fuelled exclusively by water column nitrate and D N was undetectable. At the control station, denitrification was higher and fuelled equally by the water column and nitrification. Whereas at the clam farm site, denitrification rates were 7-to 10-fold higher than at the other stations and coupled nitrificationdenitrification accounted for ~70% of this activity.
These apparently opposite shifts, in the provision of nitrate for nitrate reduction processes at the shellfish farm sites compared to the control station can largely be explained by differences in the cultivation methods, which induce either biodeposition alone (mussels) or biodeposition and bioturbation (clams), as efficient nitrification depends upon an adequate supply of both ammonium and oxygen. Model and microcosm studies indicate that nitrification and coupled nitrificationdenitrification rates are highest at moderate organic matter loads, as at low loads nitrification is limited by ammonium availability and at high loads by competition for oxygen with aerobic heterotrophs and other chemoautotrophs (Blackburn & Blackburn 1993a ,b, Caffrey et al. 1993 , Sloth et al. 1995 , Blackburn 1996 . Thus, at the mussel farm site, which receives very high inputs of organic matter, nitrification rates and consequently nitrate reduction coupled to nitrification would be expected to be low due to competition for oxygen. This intense competition is reflected by the high BRQ and reduced sulphur pools at this site, which demonstrate that carbon oxidation and production of reduced metabolites far outstrip the supply of oxygen to the sediment from the water column. Additionally, due to this imbalance in benthic metabolism, the inhibition of nitrification may be further reinforced by direct inhibition by toxic free sulphides (Kaspar et al. 1988 , Joye & Hollibaugh 1995 . In contrast, although clams also biodeposit organic matter as faeces and pseudofaeces, and stimulate benthic metabolism to a similar degree, rates of coupled nitrification-denitrification in the clam farm sediment were similar in winter and almost 10-fold higher in summer than those at the control station. This apparent contradiction of the conclusions of the above-mentioned models and microcosm studies, that high organic matter loads inhibit coupled nitrification-denitrification, can be explained by the direct interaction of the clams with the sediment environment. In addition to inducing organic matter inputs to the sediment, the clams also augment the transfer of oxygen (Pelegrí & Blackburn 1995 , Welsh 2003 , Welsh & Castaldelli 2004 , as discussed in the preceding section. Thus, clam farming increases the availability of both of the substrates for nitrification, by enhancing oxygen transfer to the sediment and ammonium regeneration rates through the biodeposition of organic matter.
The stimulation of nitrification and/or coupled nitrification-denitrification by burrow-forming macrofauna has been attributed to the colonisation of the burrow walls by nitrifying bacteria, which gain access to ammonium diffusing from the adjacent anoxic sediments, and oxygen from the water circulated within the burrow (Kristensen et al. 1985 , Mayer et al. 1995 . However, in the case of bivalves such as Tapes philippinarum, the animal's siphon lines its burrow and direct contact of the wall sediments with oxygenated water would only occur when the siphon is withdrawn during movement or in response to perceived threats. Therefore, the oxidized sediments around bivalve burrows may be due principally to the diffusion of oxygen from the animal's tissues (Pelegrí & Blackburn 1995 , Hansen et al. 1996 . Whilst the significant potential nitrification rates in sediments around the siphons (Mayer et al. 1995) and associated with the siphons themselves and the external surfaces of the clams' shells (Welsh & Castaldelli 2004) demonstrate that this mechanism of oxygen transfer is sufficient to support nitrifiers, it leads to problems in interpreting rates of coupled nitrification-denitrification determined using the isotope pairing technique.
The isotope pairing technique relies on homogenous mixing within the denitrification zone of the added 15 N-nitrate diffusing from the water column with the nitrate produced by nitrification in the sediment to allow calculation of coupled nitrification-denitrification from the ratio of 29 N 2 to 30 N 2 (Nielsen 1992 ). In the clam farm sediment, such uniform mixing may not be achieved, as although oxygen can diffuse across the animals' tissues to the sediment, diffusion of charged ions such as nitrate would be greatly impeded (Williams 1981) . Thus, in the denitrification zones around the clams' burrows, there would be no homogenous mixing of the 15 N-nitrate tracer with the nitrate generated by in situ nitrification, as the tracer may only arrive intermittently to these zones when the animal withdraws its siphon. Such non-homogenous mixing would result in an underestimation of rates of coupled nitrification-denitrification (Nielsen 1992) . Therefore, our D N data for the clam farm site should be considered as minimum estimates of coupled nitrification-denitrification.
In addition to benthic denitrification, denitrification was also detectable associated with the mussel ropes themselves at the mussel farm station. The water column was the dominant source of nitrate driving this denitrification, with D W accounting for 95 and 75% of total denitrification in winter and summer, respectively. However, the presence of even low rates of D N confirms potential rate measurements indicating that the mussel ropes are colonised by nitrifiers (Welsh & Castaldelli 2004 ) as well as denitrifiers (Kaspar et al. 1985) . Thus, the mussel ropes play a role in nitrogen cycling, not only through the physiological activities of the animal community, but also by providing oxic and anoxic niches for specific bacterial populations. Quantitatively, on a per square meter basis the denitrification rates on the mussel ropes were equivalent to 76 and 385% of those of the underlying sediment in winter and summer, respectively. However, considering that there are ~15 to 20 m 2 of open water for each square meter covered by mussels in the farmed area, denitrification associated with the ropes would represent ~5 and 15 to 25% of overall denitrification in the farmed area in winter and summer respectively. However, at more typical summer densities the contribution of the ropes would increase to 70 to 80% of total denitrification, assuming that the activity rate per kilogram of rope culture was similar. But this increased relative contribution is mainly due to the very low sediment denitrification rates and would be of little quantitative significance to overall summer denitrification rates, which would still be several fold lower than those at the clam farm site.
Impacts of nitrate reduction processes on sediment nitrogen budgets
In terms of sediment nitrogen budgets, coupled nitrification-denitrification can be considered as the sediment capacity to dissipate internal nitrogen loads, whereas DNRA of nitrate from the water column represents an addition of new nitrogen to the sediment. Therefore, the balance between these determines whether nitrate reduction processes result in an increase or decrease in sediment nitrogen loading. Considering this balance between D N and DNRA W , nitrate reduction processes resulted in a net elimination of 57 and 48 µmol N m -2 h -1 in winter at the control and clam farm stations respectively, compared to a net input of 73 µmol N m -2 h -1 at the mussel farm station. In summer, the net loss at the control station was minimal to the sediment at the mussel farm site, due to the complete absence of D N and the dominance of DNRA W at this time. Thus, whilst nitrate reduction processes in the clam farm sediments somewhat favour nitrogen elimination compared to the control sediments, due to higher losses during summer, the same processes result in large inputs of nitrogen to the sediment in the mussel farm area.
CONCLUSIONS
Whilst both mussel and clam farming greatly stimulate local oxygen demand and nitrogen regeneration rates, our data indicate that despite the smaller area devoted to mussel farming, this may be the more environmentally damaging type of aquaculture in the Sacca di Goro lagoon since:
(1) The combined oxygen demand and nitrogen regeneration rates of the mussel ropes and underlying sediments are very much greater than those caused by clam farming.
(2) Biodeposition alone results in a preferential stimulation of anaerobic metabolism below the mussel ropes, resulting in sediment reduction and inhibition of processes such as nitrification and denitrification, whereas the combination of biodeposition and direct interaction of the clams with the sediment maintains balanced benthic metabolism.
(3) Although mussel farming somewhat stimulates denitrification of water column nitrate in winter, the larger stimulation of DNRA and inhibition of coupled nitrification-denitrification results in large net inputs of nitrogen to the sediments, whereas the effects of clam farming on the same processes result in moderate net losses of nitrogen from the sediments.
